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1.  Living Skies News:  Pastoral Relations Ponderings; Christmas Eve and COVID; Compensating time for 
ministry personnel; 2021 Prayer Cycle; New phones numbers for 2 staff; Advent Concert Encore 
Presentation; Ministry Personnel Gatherings; Premiums conversation follow up; Changes to 
governance; RAPM speaks out; Camp News; Conflict Resolution Facilitators; We want to hear about 
your favourite Tech-stuff; FaceBook group to support your live streaming learning curve;  

2.  Wider Church Information:  Callout: UN Declaration action planning Dec. 22; Opportunities to serve: 
BoV and Indigenous Church; Indigenous Ministries videos for Advent; Prayer Request: Ethiopia; 
National church apologizes for adoption practices; UC upholding human rights in the Philippines;  

3.  Upcoming Learning Opportunities:  Community of Faith calendar; Goodwill to ALL: A Conversation on 
Anti-Racism in the Church; Clinical Pastoral Education Program; Queen’s House re-opening; 

4.  Reminders:  Gifts with Vision catalogue open for your Christmas gifts; Advent Unwrapped 2020 
resources!;  Clusters and Network Update; Regional Council Leadership letters; 2020 Assessment Final 
Reminder!; Blue Statistical Form;  

1. Living Skies Regional Council News: 
The work of the pastoral relations and support committees – Pastoral Relations Ponderings Vol 20 

Christmas Eve and COVID- new 
The provincial government announced updates to the restrictions in Saskatchewan.  Essentially, nothing 

has changed for public worship except a clarification about the maximum number of people in the 
building (30), and a reminder to continue to follow all of the protocols.  Outdoor worship is allowed to 
have a maximum of 30 people, physically distanced.  Worship is exempt from the 10 person outdoor 
gathering limit.  Tricia Gerhard has been our representative with faith leaders and has written a letter 
to summarize the current restrictions for places of worship.  You can find her letter here.  If you have 
questions, you can contact her at lsrcexecutive@gmail.com (until Dec 18, only). 

Compensating time for ministry personnel - new 
This note is for lay community of faith leaders from Tracy Murton, Pastoral Relations Minister.  If you 

are fortunate enough to have ministry personnel who are called or appointed to offer leadership in 
your midst, please acknowledge the difficult challenge that 2020 has placed on their work.  In the 
same way that you have re-imagined how to navigate your personal and professional lives, they have 
had to re-imagine how to live out their call without many of the practices that embody ministry.  Do 
not underestimate the toll that this has placed on your minister.  We are a long way away from the 
end of this pandemic, even if a vaccine is near.  Please consider offering compensating time to your 
minister following Christmas.  Contact Bev Diebert at bdiebert@united-church.ca for the pulpit supply 
list or postpone worship for a week or two to allow your minister some time to re-charge before 
beginning the year anew.  It is one way that you might offer appreciation; feel free to offer others! 

2021 Prayer Cycle 
The Prayer Cycle is now posted on the Living Skies Regional Council website under Resources on the 

Worship page.  It can be found under the Prayer heading.  The link to it is here. 

New phone numbers and extensions for two staff 
Executive Minister Shannon McCarthy and Program Assistant Jamie McKay have new phone numbers:  

Jamie: 1-800-268-3781 ext 2040 ;  Shannon: 1-800-268-3781 ext 2028 

https://livingskiesrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Pastoral-Relations-Pondering-Vol-20.pdf
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fcovid-restrictions-and-christmas-eve-worship%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C3fbf083bbdfb420f0f8108d8a127f5a5%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637436540277202197%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=s98FwFqhfRSGsBB2bpmY8GhuZq6EVfcHwTVK4WUjSGU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:lsrcexecutive@gmail.com
mailto:bdiebert@united-church.ca
https://livingskiesrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Prayer-cycle-2021f.pdf
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Advent Concert Encore Presentation(s): YouTube Link - new 
Our first Living Skies Advent Concert was a wonderful evening of music, story, laughter and community.  

Over 550 people from throughout the Region attended together, helping to raise approximately 
$8,000 for local Ministries & Communities of Faith. 

Please remember that the entire "So That Our Joy May be Complete" concert is available on the 
Region's YouTube channel.  Feel free to share and watch with friends, family, and anyone else you can 
think of.   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l21vfp2_xac&feature=youtu.be 

A special thank-you goes to all who offered their leadership, expertise, and prayer!  A special thanks to 
Kent Mohn for organizing this wonderful event! 

Ministry Personnel Gatherings - new 
Ministry Personnel are warmly invited to attend the weekly gathering on Zoom, Tuesdays at 1pm.  This 

gathering is paused until January 5.  Click on the date in the calendar for the Zoom connection 
information.  

Premiums conversation follow-up – new info 
Last month, a number of people gathered with General Council Office staff to raise concerns about the 

increase to benefits premiums, especially for pensioners.  If you are interested in the information 
shared, please contact Bev Diebert at bdiebert@united-church.ca.  They are also preparing a letter to 
express those concerns to the General Council Executive.  If you are interested in further information 
regarding this follow-up, please contact Richard McCorrister at rlmccorrister@sasktel.net.  

Changes to governance  
There are updated community of faith governance protocols effective until June 20, 2021 from the 

General Council Sub-Executive who agreed to:  
1. temporarily suspend the requirement in section B.5.1 of The Manual for congregations or pastoral 

charges to hold an annual meeting; and   
2. temporarily amend the responsibility of the congregation or pastoral charge to make a decision on 

their annual draft budget by allowing the governing body of the congregation or pastoral charge 
to fulfil this responsibility where necessary, and where permitted by the regional council. 

In other words, if the community of faith that you supervise has not been able to hold an annual 
meeting in 2020, and if it looks like they will not be able to hold one in the first half of 2021, the 
governing body can make a decision on the budget.  If your community of faith is able to meet online 
or gather safely in person, it is still optimal to do so, but not required.  Further information regarding 
this decision may be found here. 

Regina Anti Poverty Ministry speaks out against SK government removing benefits 
Regina Anti-Poverty Ministry advocates by, for and with low income people from all over the province. 

Since the pandemic began, they have expressed extreme concern that the federal government’s 
income support, CERB, and First Nations income supplements for elders, have resulted in the SK 
government removing benefits. In effect, the provincial government is worsening both pandemic-
related and overall poverty while clawing back these supports, all the while saving money off others’ 
contributions.  

“Peter Gilmer of the Regina Anti-Poverty Ministry, which advocates for low-income families, said he's 
troubled that the Saskatchewan government is clawing back social assistance payments when it didn't 
cost the province anything for people to collect federal CERB money.  

"We do see this as the province saving money on the backs of the poorest people in the province," 
Gilmer said. For the full article, including comparisons with other provinces and concerns from more 
people, click here.  

Camp News: Updates & Info from UCC Outdoor Ministries 
Please watch for regular Camp News from all of our United Church Camp ministries in the coming 

months.  This month includes Reports & Fundraising info from Camp Tapawingo, Lumsden Beach 
Camp, and Camp Christopher. https://livingskiesrc.ca/camp-news-updates-info-from-ucc-outdoor-
ministries/  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dl21vfp2_xac%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C220e96e1471c47ecff6708d8a053510e%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637435626983221928%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2cczl4CMrBGYA%2FAuUPzBlea3agOyfcgxIYPO6cOrOIM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Ddd49c778e05ec1f0bf7a04f14%26id%3Dffa163c8ca%26e%3Dd9d712df2a&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C3fbf083bbdfb420f0f8108d8a127f5a5%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637436540277202197%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=73DC1Z1hPHTPHvth8ewE0bpluWZndyHbRK0SFjQ6YDI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:bdiebert@united-church.ca
mailto:rlmccorrister@sasktel.net
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fimportant-notice-congregational-annual-meetings-in-2021%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C3a557616ca0642565b8d08d89639dcdc%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637424522541928215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nfflCfzmU3knRLaZNqgZHEIuABMxTS2E4f9xnC%2F8iO4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/landlords-tenants-cerb-rent-1.5810230
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fcamp-news-updates-info-from-ucc-outdoor-ministries%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C506c599bca0c4baff3f808d896687dfa%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637424722816653277%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lO4YPZjrGQBS6DuRQ1CTxSHBZt%2BepJHvDLtxChKP0S8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fcamp-news-updates-info-from-ucc-outdoor-ministries%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C506c599bca0c4baff3f808d896687dfa%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637424722816653277%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lO4YPZjrGQBS6DuRQ1CTxSHBZt%2BepJHvDLtxChKP0S8%3D&reserved=0
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Conflict Resolution Facilitators 
The United Church of Canada is seeking applicants to serve as Conflict Resolution Facilitators under the 

United Church’s Dispute Resolution Policy .  Watch for more information, including the applicant 
profile, to be posted on the Job and Volunteer Opportunities on the national church website. 

We want to hear about your favourite Tech-stuff:  
Attention: Computer Geeks, Tech Nerds, Web Dorks, and Other-Wonderful-People-Who-Think-Doing-

Churchy-Stuff-With-Technology-Is-Actually-Kinda-Cool...  
Please tell us about your favourite Tech-stuff:  
• Software, Programs & Tools for online presentations/worship   
• Websites for images, music, video, etc  
• Tips & Tricks for creative online worship & reflections  
• Anything else that seems church-techy-cool  

Facebook group to support your live streaming learning curve 
Also, there’s a great new Facebook group that you may find helpful: Canadian Churches That Live-

Stream https://www.facebook.com/groups/676613006560597  
Seriously, it just makes sense to pool our knowledge for this stuff, right?  We'll have a resource library 

available to everybody in Living Skies.  This is gonna make the other regions so jealous!   
Just send your recommendations & favourites to livingskiesyaya@united-church.ca. Thanks!  

2. Wider Church Information: 
Our world seems smaller and more confined since COVID began.  May these stories help widen it, 
 and help us see where our prayers and actions from home can support those we may never meet 

 in person, but with whom we are part of the Body of Christ.  Most of the ministry 
 and resources you see here is supported by our Mission and Service givings. 

Callout: UN Declaration action planning December 22 - new 
Those of you who have been watching the news will know that the Federal Government has recently 

tabled Bill C-15, an act to enshrine the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP) 
in federal law.  The TRC Calls to Action encourage governments and faith communities to adopt the 
UNDRIP as a framework for reconciliation.  It has been five years since the TRC report.  Bill C-15 is 
long overdue.  Now is the time for facilitating and demonstrating public support for the Bill. 

KAIROS Canada is encouraging people across Canada to contact their MPs and Senators to encourage 
them to pass this legislation without delay.  Amanda Dodge, the program director for Mennonite 
Central Committee Saskatchewan, will be coordinating people that might visit or meet online with 
their MPs. 

KAIROS folks and supporters interested in coordinating approaches to MPs are hoping to meet via Zoom 
on Tuesday, December 22nd.  This would be an initial meeting where we talk about options and what 
we’d need to be equipped going forward. 

Please visit this Doodle poll below as soon as possible to indicate your availability to meet, no later than 
Thursday, December 17th:  https://doodle.com/poll/25vm9yity9kgrt5d 

You can reach Amanda Dodge at amandadodge@mccsk.ca if you have any further questions. 

Opportunities to serve the Board of Vocations and Indigenous church - new 
Two key groups within the Office of Vocation structure have noted the critical importance of broadening 

the diversity of their membership.  The Indigenous church also has important openings.  Please review 
these current calls, share with others, and most importantly, directly contact someone you think 
would be a good fit and encourage and help them to offer their name and gifts: https://united-
church.ca/opportunities   Deadline: January 11, 2021.   For more information: nominate@united-
church.ca  and to apply on-line: https://unitedchurch.formstack.com/forms/servegc  

Indigenous Ministries videos for Advent 
Murray Pruden, executive minister, offers us an invitation to brief weekly reflections as we journey 

together for Advent.  Find them on Indigenous Ministries’ Facebook page.  

https://www.united-church.ca/sites/default/files/handbook_dispute-resolution.pdf
https://www.united-church.ca/opportunities
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F676613006560597&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Cfe54a564eed14cc0740b08d88b1c1169%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637412299950981486%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=T5VyXr3IW8cKh%2B129DtqrAdMzwxmDt%2F7DOSCe0vcPXM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:livingskiesyaya@united-church.ca
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdoodle.com%2Fpoll%2F25vm9yity9kgrt5d&data=04%7C01%7Cjgraham%40united-church.ca%7C4738182daa21420214eb08d8a1dfdf59%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637437330185283082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FSJgpnAHv5qSTHQ3xrpx8hhdt245is9mPtQxmOohy8s%3D&reserved=0
mailto:amandadodge@mccsk.ca
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.ca%2Fopportunities&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Ce394b20f496f47632ce008d8a1f92825%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637437438778058006%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IJ1%2BeLHSL1MaXdlqOJwtFVNImwHmAsiAu295JlUbAWw%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.ca%2Fopportunities&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Ce394b20f496f47632ce008d8a1f92825%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637437438778058006%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IJ1%2BeLHSL1MaXdlqOJwtFVNImwHmAsiAu295JlUbAWw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:nominate@united-church.ca
mailto:nominate@united-church.ca
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funitedchurch.formstack.com%2Fforms%2Fservegc&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Ce394b20f496f47632ce008d8a1f92825%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637437438778058006%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NGgC1DT0CnO7XeSAQ3lR7MyOe7nNwD%2BZ4PKPdS098aw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/IndigenousMinistries/
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Prayer Request: Tigray Region, Ethiopia 
The United Church of Canada joins Mission & Service partners the All Africa Conference of Churches 

(AACC) and the World Council of Churches (WCC) in prayers and appeals for an end to growing 
tensions and violence in the Tigray Region of Ethiopia.  The United Church of Canada is contributing 
through the ACT Alliance Africa Regional response to the needs of people affected by the conflict. We 
pray for a peaceful resolution of this conflict so that all people in Ethiopia can live in peace with 
justice. God, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

National church apologizes for adoption practices 
The United Church of Canada has issued an apology for its role in separating mothers and their babies in 

maternity homes it operated from the end of World War II to 1980. “Women told us that they felt, 
pressured, coerced, or forced to give up their babies and the church recognizes it participated in the 
culture of shame that surrounded unmarried mothers at that time,” says the Rev. Daniel Hayward, 
chairperson of the church’s Theology and Inter-Church Inter-Faith Committee that recommended the 
apology. Please read the full story here.  

United Church support for petition: upholding human rights in the Philippines 
The United Church of Canada and the United Church of Christ in the Philippines have a long and rich 

history of partnership, shared ministry, and justice advocacy. Filipino communities and organizations 
in our church and across Canada have long been involved in human rights advocacy, and now the 
International Coalition for Human Rights in the Philippines and Mining Watch Canada are asking for 
the United Church’s support for human rights in the Philippines. Click here for more background and 
the Parliamentary petition link.  

3. Upcoming Learning Opportunities   
Community of Faith Calendar 

Reminder: our Community of Faith events calendar is open 24/7 for online events! As long as the public 
is invited, you can post it. From workshops to worship, go for it.  Here’s the handy form . 

Goodwill To ALL: A Conversation on Anti-Racism in the Church 
Thursday, December 17 at 8:30PM and Sunday, December 20th at 3:00PM 

All are welcome to this Advent series focused on full inclusion, with a focus on anti-racism! Facebook 
event: https://www.facebook.com/events/141591450631129/  

Register here for free, and see the overall program: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpfu2rqTgjH9CoU9l4iOy9Aybd078eY6qj  

Clinical Pastoral Education Program 
Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE) is training in the art and skills of spiritual and religious care that is 

person-centered, honors religious differences, and evokes the spiritual capacities, resilience, and 
resources of people in times of medical and/or spiritual transition.  Employing an adult education 
model, CPE integrates personal learning goals with practice-based goals.  CPE provides in-depth 
training for persons who desire a learning environment where feedback from peers, teachers, and 
interdisciplinary colleagues enhances skills and develops increased self-awareness.  Course instruction 
will be ‘Zoom - based’ and clinical internship hours will be required in an Emmanuel Care Health Care 
Facility.  The course begins mid-January and ends in April 2021 and is approximately 30 hours per 
week.  This program is sponsored by Emmanuel Care and hosted by Santa Maria’s Senior’s Citizen’s 
Home, Regina.  Instructors: Brian Walton, Certified Educator Supervisor and Francis Maza, Provisional 
Educator Supervisor.  For more information and/or to apply contact Francis Maza at Emmanuel Care 
f.maza@emmanuelcare.ca  or call 306-249-5865 

Queen’s House re-opening  
Queen’s House has re-opened their doors to groups who have arranged to use our facility – and would 

love to see you.  For individual retreats or dropping by the centre for personal prayer, please call us to 
inquire about what can be arranged.     

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8%26id%3D8618e90b99%26e%3D64b50ba4e0&data=04%7C01%7Cjgraham%40united-church.ca%7C8d6ad2ffae2f40a7983308d8957753b8%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637423687029544523%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BhPve2HQyBCc2ZETpxPjtVzZf078ep0FsmsjCP%2FUZaw%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8%26id%3D8618e90b99%26e%3D64b50ba4e0&data=04%7C01%7Cjgraham%40united-church.ca%7C8d6ad2ffae2f40a7983308d8957753b8%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637423687029544523%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BhPve2HQyBCc2ZETpxPjtVzZf078ep0FsmsjCP%2FUZaw%3D&reserved=0
https://unitedchurch.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/UnitedChurchCommons/EjRpP2QDt5pOgpCHDAqEvSgBKcE1WasvLaP4yHs6MamTMw?e=qiwTr9
https://www.united-church.ca/news/apology-past-adoption-practices
https://www.ichrpcanada.org/
https://miningwatch.ca/
https://prairietopinerc.ca/petition-upholding-human-rights-in-the-philippines/
https://prairietopinerc.ca/petition-upholding-human-rights-in-the-philippines/
https://livingskiesrc.ca/community-of-faith-events/
https://www.facebook.com/events/141591450631129/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpfu2rqTgjH9CoU9l4iOy9Aybd078eY6qj
mailto:f.maza@emmanuelcare.ca
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Our programming formats have significantly changed – while they will be offering occasional programs 
in-person at the retreat centre, following all safety protocols, much of our programming will be 
offered through Zoom.  To see Queen’s House programming, please see their Our Programs page.  

4. Reminders: 
Gifts with Vision catalogue open for your Christmas gifts 

The United Church’s Gifts with Vision offers us alternative gifts that empower communities and don't 
add more "things" to a world awash with them.  Consider this for Christmas or birthdays this year. 
Have a look at the many inspiring options here. 

Advent Unwrapped 2020 resources! 
Advent—a holy, four-week countdown to Jesus’ birthday—began last Sunday.  Get ready to make room 

for Christ and the radical, countercultural messages that Christ brings.  Throughout the season, videos, 
prayers, family resources, and reflections on this page will introduce and explore the Christmas story.  
For more worship resources visit our Advent and Christmas worship pages.  Follow our Advent 
Unwrapped Facebook page for regular updates on all kinds of resources. 

Clusters and Networks update (and reminder of $$!) 
We know more online meetings may be the last thing on your mind.  But just in case: If you are 

considering starting a new Network or Cluster, or if you’ve already been gathering, please take a 
moment to make sure that the Regional Council knows you’re meeting.  

If your Cluster or Network is open to new members (and we hope it is) please make sure you’re listed. 
Please contact your Regional office (at the bottom of this newsletter) or Julie Graham 
(jgraham@united-church.ca ) to make sure we have contact information and a short description.  And 
remember: there is money in the Regional budget to support your work.  Maybe you want to offer to 
pay for event registrations or resources.  Maybe you want to submit receipts for a get together lunch 
over Zoom to support a sense of community.  Don’t let funding worries get in the way! Questions 
about this? Contact the office. 

Region Council leadership letters 
The Regional Council leadership offers two letters of support as we move into Advent during an 

extraordinary and difficult year.  Rob Reed (Convener of the regional gathering) and Tricia Gerhard 
(Executive chair) offer Advent reflections here; and the Executive notes in this letter, the latest COVID 
updates and acknowledges that our continuing COVID journey is difficult even as we can be sure God 
accompanies us on the way. 

2020 assessments: final reminder! 
Finance administrator Heather Dootoff has some reminders about assessments (because we all know 

how much fun we have with year end finances.)  It’s been a tough year, and for those of you how have 
already paid your assessments in full: please know that we appreciate that you done so in these very 
challenging circumstances. Your assessment makes a huge range of ministry in our church possible. 

Blue Statistical Forms 
In this unprecedented time, to calculate your average weekly attendance for your 2020 annual 

statistical submission, please add the number of people in in-person worship to the on-line count and 
report that number.  While the on-line count might be inflated by people coming into and out of a 
stream/broadcast, there doesn’t appear to be any way to take that into account.  For Year Book 
purposes, the column will be marked with an asterisk and a footnote added to indicate why the 
figures might be significantly different from other years.  Should you have any questions, please 
contact statistics@united-church.ca 

 

http://www.queenshouse.org/?page_id=4399
https://giftswithvision.ca/
https://www.united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season
https://www.facebook.com/AdventUnwrapped
https://www.facebook.com/AdventUnwrapped
mailto:jgraham@united-church.ca
https://livingskiesrc.ca/advent-2020-letter-from-your-regional-council/
https://livingskiesrc.ca/advent-covid-update-from-your-regional-council-executive/
https://livingskiesrc.ca/final-reminders-about-2020-assessments/
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